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KSOXVILLIJ WINS,BINGHAM'S TLAYKKS WIN INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX CamphoriincII RIS T IVI A. Q
Is almost here, and vc are ready for it, witli

the finest stock of presents ever shown in

Ashcville. Conic aud s;e. I'on't be lured

elsewhere. We wish to ask all the little girls

BUCKWHEAT

DAY

AT OUR

STORE

WAS A GREAT

SUCCESS.

NO

EXCUSE

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Iluckin'ti Soup.

Olives, Ictl s. Shelled A I mo mis.

I'otatoca uu natural,

lioi'ctl Ham.

Cronljcrry Sauce. CuTant Jc'ly.

Crackc s. Kdani Cheese.

IMum Pudding. Mince Pi?.

Assorted Cakes.

Nuts. Oranges. Raisins Grapes

Hot Cc il'ce.

Pon't Forget us wlien buying our

Tha:iksp:!ving J inner.

We tlixe NuvtirluT l0 after 11 n, ni.

A. D. COOPER,
North Side Court Square.

BOW IVXARCHE

Is Hetre To Stay I

Vill.l. OKi-K- ITS FINK STOCK Ol' LY
r.OOIiS, liHUSS I'.IIOIIS, LADIES' an:

CMII.UKPN'S Wl. ATS Clili P. SPECIAL.

ATTENTION CAI.LKltTO ITS S Pl.KN DI 1

AMI COMTI.'-Ti- : I.INUOI' I.AI'Ifc'S" AN!)

ciui..Riix-- s i xnuuw i;a:;, cknts'
NISHINOP, I'ANCV HOODS AND A KT

NUi:iLli WORK. RVKKVTII ING AT

GRIJATLY KIUH-CII- ) VT-- IC !:, AS CH K A I

AS THIS CIIIiAl'liST, MATERIAL

37 S. main St.

CURBS

CHAPPED HANDS ! ROUGH SKIN !

Alter Saiiiis "GOOD NIGHT'

Umc Camphorliu'.

Cumpiiorline has lj; eoine such u llousetloM

remedy lor all kinds cf rouh sk:n and

chapped hands that vre heg only to call

your attention to it during this, the first

cold ypell of w inter. It is no It ss useful after

shaving, especially where the skin is tender

or inclined to lie sore. The city barbers

have fovtnd this out and it ran row be found

at most of the shops. It has become so

popular that other? have tried to imitate it,

not only in carre, but appearance and

properties. We have Fuccicded in Kelt hie

the coined word "Cairphorline trade

marked by the government ot Washington,

so that can now protect our rights.

The genuine may lie known by au unbroken

seal. It can he found at nearly all the drug

tor s i'i ,hc c'tv, Bixril manufactur-

er;!, price go cents per bottle

faysop St Smith,

I'RKSC KlI'TION DRUGGISTS,

31 PVTTlIN AVENUli.

f.'PZfi UTIU ELtViH O'CLOCK.

$20 IN GOLD!
Absolutely Given Away !

I have placed on exhibition in my store a
heavy plate gloss money box containing
$-- 0 in gold. I will give one key with every
cash purchase of cents or more. One key
in ttc lot will unlock the box. On and after
rcuruary 1. 1S94-- , parties holding keys will
be entitled to try them. To the person hold
ing the key that fits the box the contents
will be given without reserve or conditions.
.s.eys wi.l not be noticed unless nttnrh.a
the original tag. Please leave' kevs-o- t store
after trying thetn.

MITCHELL,

Men's Outfitter, lis PATTON A VfcNL'Ii.

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting.

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

All orders intrusted to my care will receive

Aslitvllli: l ooihall riatrrH 7.1c-- i t
nt lea! XliauUMittvluic bar,

Again Knoxvillc is a winner from Ashe
ville. This time it is football. The Ashe
ville team played the University of Tenn-
essee team at Knoxvtlle yesterday after-
noon and lost, although they made a
valiant fight for the victory. The score
was: I'niveisitv of Tennessee, 12; Ashc-
ville, (

The Knoxvillc Ttiliune of today says:" The game was free from all persona
antagonism and was till the more pleas-
ant on this account. The Ashcville team
are a gentlemanly lot of young men anil
made many friends during their brief
stay here. They took their defeat very
good natui ally anil had they had the
benefit if as line training as the home
team tin: result might have been diffe-
rent."

The Ashcville buys in a cud in the
Tribune express appreciation of their
treatment at Knoxvillc, and promise to
show the Tiunesr.ic players some gen
uine liuiiconiDe Hospitality tl they
come here.

The Ashcville i layers came home this
afternoon.

o.lu r Gniuis
Tie 'St . Alb-ins- , after a desperate st rug-li-

that way never before equalled on
the gii liroa in Georgia, defeated the
Techs yesterday at Atlanta by a scoic
of m.x l o nothing.

Princeton defeated Vale, 0 to u, in
New Voik yesterday ill a brilliant game.

The Mo'o.le lvlcviu defeated the l'cnsa-col- a
Bleycn, score 1() to S, plaved at

Mobile.
Southern Athletic club clever, won itu

fifth Micecssivc game yestirday, this one
over the UniveiMty ol Mississippi eleven
Iron; Oxlord, bv a score of 21- to 0.

The Vanderbilts were too strong for
the Sew a nee boys and won bv a score of
ID to O, at Xa.--h ville yesterday.

'1 he game between I he 1 'cans vl vn ni i
State college and tiie l'lttfeburg Athletic
club was won liy the former by the

..t 1 J to (I.
At Washington, I'a., the Washington-l.licrso- n

college team thfeatcd the West-
ern Virginia State t'uivtrsity team of
aIi. i ga nion, to O.

Tiie Koauoke fiotbdl team beat the
l'duliild teai.i by a sco c id L'C, to O.

The ga...e between the I ' ni vei si ty oi
Georgia and the Savannah Athletic asso-
ciation tci'ns was" a t.e score, tl to II.

flic champions of Kcntitcki, from
Richmond. Ky , wiut down yesterday

iv the hoiiisvidc Athletic club by the
hcore t 1 to l'J.

Ilarv.ud dcicatcd the I'niversitv of
1'ciinsv lvatiia by a score of Hi; to J--

fci ritl Ariictci Were Ideu Uieci
Iv Ctiiarlie Moon.

V. !'. H ,n !. l;h of Tin-- ; Citi:i:n, w ho
b is l.u'ti leading a party of searchers in
a hunt f ir h'ag Gun in the mountains
several mi'es liom l'aiat Hock, came up
to Asik ville Wednesday afternoon, re-

turning to the search on the westbound
train thd some day. Mr. Randolph
brought with lit ni tiie ilot hing and let-te- ts

that hail been found by the
in the three days they were out. The

clothing w as spread out ill Tllli ClTIZKN
illiee aud Charlie Moon, one of the Chi-
namen employed in George Wo's laun-
dry, and an ..cq'.i.iiutance of hing Gun,
was sent 'or. 1 ne moment Moon en-
tered t he liici a p.il g.,t a glance at the
clothing he made an exclamation nutl
caught up the pecu'iar shirt worn by
t'liinaiucu over their other clothing.

"Gil, yes," he said, excitedly, "me know
bit. hat l.ing Gun's s'liitce. Me sec
Ling wear 'im."

.Moon fiicn looked over the clothing
piece at a time, lie rceognied a pair ol
trousers, a hickory shirt, some strings
th it Laig had evidently used in binding
up l is b, uised feet, and a water-soake- d

envelope addressed to Hop Wo, Ashe-vil.c- .

A coat in the bundle, howecr,
Moon could not identify. Regarding it
Moon said :

"Mi" no know co ittc. Mebbi so
bloddy give I.'.ng hit coatee
warm."

"How old was Ling; " TllIC Cll'IZIi.N
asked Moon.

"bitty years old," was the reply.
"How far I'l lint Lock fu.ee clothes ?"

Monii asked.
"About seven miles," he was told, aim

lie lift, saving' to Mr. Randolph:
"Mcbbc lince Ling yet. Head or 'live,

bliug him Ashcville."
.11 IH. Ofr' I.ItJ (UN.

Jtlll 1 1 vllilnir Hut tli llutlv
I'liuutl Pioiv.

lx TMU Mot .NTAIN AT Hi t I S ON Vi OI.f
Cm:;;k, Nov. 30, 1S93. We found Ling
Gun's woolen undershirt, turned inside
out, hi i hii kory drawers and an onen
pocket knife this morning. Ivach article
was in a short distance of the road and
near the creek.

A Urate Ilot.
CiticAoo, Dee. 1. The Ha y mai kct the-

atre at I lahtead and Madison streets
caught tire this morning. The only
damage done to it was caused by water.
The loss on the building and contents
will amount to ."?( i ,O0i i. The elevator
bov, at the risk of his life, carried his car
several times from the ground floor to
the top of the building and resjued
women from the tl lines.

Htrauultfl hi lli'ii'h.
Lot isvii.i.i:, Ky., Dee. 1. George

Armstrong, colored, was hanged at Tayl-
ors-, ide, Kv., this mot tling; for the tmir- -
de--r of K ite I wns. The trap was

j sprung at 7:22, but the diop failed to
bre.ik ins neck and it riquircd 14 minutes
io .'irangie niri. ,n iiuiiicp.se crown, m- -
cl uuitig a number of women a nil child rcn,
was prcitent to witness the execution.

! The llrutllv 1'aoibull.
i

r.osToN, .Mass., Dec. 1. Fred Ouii-.n- ,
' aged 17, is said by physicians to be lying
at the point of death from injuries re-

j reived in a collision with another player
in a iooi nan game yesteroav.

Ill Il lv.-- l ' IIittidH
At gi'st a , Dec. 1. The Carolina,

Cumberland Gap and Chicago railroad,
running from Edgefield to Aiken, S. C,
has been pla.cd in the handsof a receiver
at Aiken.

A. Cold Wave Comltiar.
I Sr i'aii., Minn , Dec. 1. A colJ wave
of Ercat severity is sweeping in from the
northwest.

Conicress Meets Moiidav.
At r.i sTA, C.a., Dee. 8. Speaker Crisp

left on the noon train for Washington.

XII liV OIT1H) KJiaXVII.I.I'.'S
I'l.AVEBN TIll'KBIUV.

Four Hundred Bpie'.aiors See
The Game at KeulHvnrlli lilnji-lia- ni

Scorjs Ten To KnoxvlHe'H
in; o i in tit.
Ashcville lovers of footbull had nil

opportutiitv yesterday of seeing ore of
the prettiest ever pl.'ivi.l i:i the
Kenilworth field, hctw ecu the llin;;liani'
team nnd the University school Uam of
Kuoxville. Over 400 siiectal.ors wcie
present.

The KnoxviHe boys eim;e in at L!:1U
and were met at the depot by Captain
I'urkcr, who took tliim to liiltninre,
where they were met by a eja'.inittce
from the liinjjham tca-.:- i ami taken to
Kenilworth field. They loecivid a hearty
cheer as they came up, and this was the
beginning of the good Icdia which pre-

vailed throughout the entire came. It
was one ol the cleanest, manliest, best
natured games ever played. Good plays
were cheered with hearty impartiality.

Game was called at Kr.oxville
won the toss anil chose the ball, while
Bint;liaiti took the western goal. Ki:ox-vill- e

started with a mi il ti .atioii ol t!:e
fifing wedge, passing the ball to lioyd,
who went round the li.ht end tor a
small gain, liingham secured the ball
and made live yards through center,

by short ad vanees thnivirli tackles
and around klteud iint.l the In yard line-wa-s

reached when Cnpt. Hinli.ou went
around hit etui for a touchdown. lie
failed to kick goal. Score: Huigliam,
f; Kuoxville, O. Time, seven minute?.

Kuoxville forum', a " " at ecntee f
fitl 1 and sent U e around 1. It end fir 1')
yards, lined up aud lost the hall to t',ii-han- i.

Sonr.eborii lif yarls
through the hue; Amlers in 10 "vanls
around tight end, three yards more, and
then Cnpt. ISingham v ent around the
h ft for i'd. To'.vuseial lour yards cruunu
right. Hinghain's It c:.d and tackle
went throigh right end an.! taekl.',
followed by Souaeborn with the ball for
again of five yards. So:aiehoin wa
pushed through the iu' fir fa:- - more,
put ting the ball one yai .1 ir on :; .

Knoxv.l.''s bi guard h id been
injured aud time u ns e 11 d. ,v.d'.v t

were in their pi ices wiih ady m t
yar.l between !in;;haai aij-- nnotlur
touchdo wu. Ilul Kuoxville r;;l! ed and
held her opp uieiils w u h a H:,: w.-d-

IJmghani lost two vardd on a iambic.
Sonnehorn g.i'ned tin and a hai! yards
through the hue. Willi Howard's

buttering ram" Iiinglsam hiiied to make
the temaiiiing IS inches and b ili w. nt
over on lour ilowi.s. Kuoxvdle b c.iiu
center for one yard, tried a 'ain and I Irai
Capt. Terry kicked to Sun .eh ir, wiio
made a fair catch on the L'O card line.

tpt. Bingham tni-set- l goal iroui "ol ne
kick." Kuoxville brought ballon' to 23
yard line and tried kit end w i.h a lops o!
two yards. ICml ol lirf. hail.

Uingham started the halt with
the wedge towards vvesi e: a goal. C'nit.
Bingham raii':ul right .side without bail.
blocked by Stanley wliil.- - Sonn . horn
toeik advantage cf the temnorary diver
sion to carry the hall litUeu yards
iround left end where he was broug::t

down by the beautiful tackle ol linker.
Bingham tried both ends in oui. k su,-c- i --

sion but was met by superb taekhni: u
)gden and 1 Iimel. Townsvtnl made five

yards around right end. Cnpt. '.'mgl.nni
went around left, but was stop. ,j t
by Chapman and lost the bail. Kuox
ville sent l.ee nd the right r two

irds anil "in touch." Ball vv.i:- - o, ought
inlOyards and Cajit. Terry ti d letl
end w ithout success. Bingham took tin
ball on good down and sent Sonn. b o n
around the right for live vard.i into the
arms of Capt. Terry. Bingham 'ost tbo
ball on a fti'iihl- - and while the two
teams were lazily extricating their
tangled limbs Mr. Baker, eatehir-- the- -

cadets napping, stole 10 yards through
their nudst beloie being tackle, nv An-
derson. With proper interference be
would have scored a touch own I tit
his bins were napping, too. Knoxvdie
lined up, but owing to pretty tackling ol
Tillar lost tw o yards. Capt. I erry panted
;i0 yards. Stanley secured l he b. b an 1

brought it hack 10 yards. B i"'uoin
gained fi ve yards, then lost the o.dl on
lour downs, Knoxvillc ln.ale short
gain and was scored in touch at. midd!
oftiehl. Knoxvillc came in an ! trie. I a
kick but lost I hree yards and the ball.
Bingham sent Anderson around left (or
five v.ards when l e was turned oyer by
Newman. Sonnehorn made live voids
around left end and went in touch. Then
came some rnggeil playing Hie home
team. The signal was given for Town-sen- d

to take the ball around light rial.
but be failed to get his hands on it. Son-ncbo- rn

took it but dropped il. Stanley
secured it but tailed to gain. S lancborn
kicked ' yards and Alanine went down
the field like a deer, got "or, side" .iii.l
secured the ball by a lie lutilul play.
Capt. ISingham went n o in.l the left,
aided bv Sonmbora lit li .e arls m .re
The military bovsput ii th.ir h.itlcih ir;

ram and opened a breach through w hich
Capt. Bingham charted for a t ouchdo w n
behind goal. Capt. Bingham l.iekid goal.
Score 1 0. Time, twenty minutes.

Knoxvillc started with the runain-- ;

wedge anil Baker slipped out for light
yards, and was tackled by Muiroe.
Knoxv.llc kicked on third d c.vn and lost
eight yards and the ball. The cadets
lost five varus Capt. Bingham was
brought down after again of one aril
and lost ball and live yards on a forward
pass to Andetson. KuoxviU Itiuil hii.
lined up and tried left in I, but b.st
three yards by Sonne horn's tackle. Terry
kicked :U) yards to Stanley, who bp ught
the leather back just live yards. Again
the "ram" sent Capt. Biugh im throng li
for 10 yards. Anderson, aided by S.

and Bingham, made three van..s
around the right; Bingham tight tnnis
around the kit. Sonm born for it
intcrlcrencc made no gain around tieright. The Bingham ram butted ." yards
through left end. Towusend made 111
yards around right. Game called. Score:
Uingham, 10; I'uivci rity school, O.

The features of the game were the
tackling of the visitors and the
heavy rushing of their big gunnl.
whose plaviitg was superb; also the
judicious kicking ot Terry. For the
home team, the running and interfer-
ence of Sonnehorn and Capt. Bingham,
the excellent tackling of Tillar and Mun-ro- e

deserve special mention. The Knox-
villc boys are ralhir smaller than their
opponents, but thev know how to play
ball and it required good playing (or the
Ullighaiaites to defeat their guests.

The Uingham team shows marked im-
provement since the game with Ashevibe.
However, thev made several inexcusable
blunders.

I'oiTxit xo esrc TM

i i- - l K THAT,

A 'Fax on I tilierltaiioeM it n il tor
1iiai.Ioiih Will Sluke up tiie Ue-Ic- l

cmimil jy iin Lower Tr-If-
Iu:i oi tiie Wilson mil

Wasiiini;ton, Dec. 1. The income tax
will he a coijspieuous feature of the in-

ternal tax schedules upon which the ma-
jority of the members of the Ways ar.il
Means committee is now working.

The details of the plan arc gradually
assuming definite form. It wil exempt
indi videnl incomes aud will apply only
in a general way to inheritances and
corporations. Data furnished by the
treasury department shows that during
the 10 years the t tx was in existence the
receipts m round numbers were $37,-000,00- 0.

High water mark was readied
in 1SGG, when the receipts aggregated
$73,000,000. The great increase in pop-
ulation and wealth since then leads the
committee to believe that a tax .incor-
porations alone w ill furnish a considera-
ble amount of the revenue needed t o slip-pl- y

the deficit caused by a reduction in
t aril!" dut ies.

Chairman Wilson now believes that
$3.",000,000 will cover the decrease in
the revenue from imports caused by the
bill just made pub'ic. This conclusion
is shared by Secretary Carlisle.

A tax ot 1(1 cents a pack on playing
card will no doubt be adopted, as all
the majority members regard the propo-
sition favorably. The committee have
reached no understanding yet ill regard
to whiskey, it is not likilv that the tax
wiil be inC! eased beyond 10 cents a gal-
lon, with a fair probability that it may
i cm ain tint uched.

iii!ij3ii:ti:s ! --.volte imii..
Tiie Iron Uailirt At ;:lriiil:gli;iiu,

, In , ii-- . viviuijr.
I! KMI.SV. It A M , A! i., Nov--. 2S. The ac- -

ti. n o the Win d Me: com in it Lee

in placing ir- oi .and d o the tree b- -t

is not having fne dep e a fleet here
that was ptcdicud. I' r. oi a v neei
today 2o cents on tile i Lite second
advance in thirty days A n ti nib- r ol
lage iron stiles .are v i irtcd, among
them 11,000 tuns by t he Ten i csee Co il.
Iron and Ra ilroad c on pa v. v, to London
buyers. The refusal by this company o'
an order from a Loudon :ytitlw ate for
100,000 tons i f pig iron a t pr, sent prices
for six months' delivery is regarded as
significant. The iron m irk, t is growing
stronger.

The Gale City Roiling' mill, which has
been idle for s:x months, todav gave no-
tice that k would resume next Monday.
1 1 employs oOO men. I'hiscomt) any- - has,
it is said, received a large order from
Cuba. It is said that several of the lif-t.'c-n

iron furnaces now idle, an well as
two other rolling mills, will resume
opi rations soi n.

M j or Frank Anderson, L. nid Commis-
sioner of the Jui'e n and Cresciai t ra ilroail,
today cloMifthc sale of $100, 0'M) worth
of timl ef lain! near Monroe, La , to a
French syndicate. This syndicate is
preparing to invest largely in Mississippi.
Louisiana and Alabama timber and
miia-ra- kinds. N. V. World.

HAIrV (UXAtilUN.

Glaus rnc orv IteNciuu s, Int lnii
$)5.ooa i .11 on til In ClrculHtion
I'l'R l i.ANt), Ind., I'ec. 1 The big id iss

factory at Hartford City has started its
fires .and ("oti nun are at work. The
monthly pa y roll i f the factors will be

'flic mci chants of the to wn are
jubilant.

Gas Citv. lud., I);e. 1. The American
Window Glass company has started the
tires in its factory at this place after an
idleness of nime than live months, and a
large number of men will be given cm
ploy nr.. tit.

The lll'.n wont M?oi.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 1 The Nonantnm

Worstid company, with mills at New-

ton, Mass , has formally notified its S00
operatives that the reduction of tariff bv
the proposed new law will make it abso-
lutely necessary to reduce wages or stop
the mills.

Illitiuore Wlim hi tin c'.itrH
A very enjoyable: match at checkers

was played Thursday afternoon in the
Buncombe club rooms between Ashcville
and Biltmore, iv hen the Irishmen won by
15 to 12. The score:
Asa s vu. i.e. HlLTViyh li
M urdoch. fi Jackson C

C'olvin 3 Su licrleiml. 1
1 lavianoil . g Kerr :
Pakagc... 2 Mcloilrc ;
H'll'OCK o 1 as. w ilson .

Lipt o v. Wilson r

Total 1 2 i ;

Justice Isrucl'f Court.
John Keever, a vhite boy of 13 or W

years, was before Justice J. M. Israel this
morning on a charge of stealing several
articles from Mrs. hhahcth Marlowe ol
(lash's er'.-ck- . Keever was held in $100
bond for Criminal court.

Marshall lackson was b, fore Justice
Israel charged with an assault ou Isaiah
lohnson, anil was lined a petinv and the

Cl I)ISSCn TkLLGKAMS.

Thirty thousand people surged through
the halls ami grounds of the ugusta
exposition Thursday, the envision being
the visit ol Speaker C has. U. C risp and
tiie Istale House otlicers and teorgia
legislature.

Admiral Oscar I'. Stanton. IT. S. X.
who was relieved of command of the II,
S. squadron the harbor of Kio De
Janeiro for sa!ut,ng Admiral Mcllo, ar
rived in New York Thursday.

The Duchess of Marll orougb, formerly
Mrs. lfamcrsly ot Xew ork will shortly
lc married to Mr. Hugh MacCalmont,
a well known sportsman and one of the
richest men in hnj;latid.

A rYspatr-- to the London Chronicle
iroin Milan says: persons
were killed and HM injured by the col
lision at Limitro station.

ohn U. Proctor of Kcntuckv has lnen
appointed civil service commissioner to
sticcceu Mr. Johnston oi Louisiana.

It is reported in New York that the
Mail and hxpress newspaper has been
purchased by m. Walter Phelps.

to came in and sec our doHics, with natural

human hair, very Ion?. It can be knotted

and twisted up like your own. Pricts $ I to

$4.50. All very fine and pretty.

CUT GLASS
Wc as, rt that there is not a stock of cut

glass hctwrcn Washington and North Caro

lina half so large and handsome ti ours.

The Ijcrrv bowls are exquisite fre in $10 to
$25.

THAD. W. THRASH 5 GO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

NO. 41 PATTON AVENUE

New
Ariel Seasonable

Delicaeiets.

Atmnro's Mince Meat and Plum Pudding.

New Crop

Ciiivants end Citron. New Catch
SlK.r- - Mackerel nnd Pot Herring

Tr Powell .V Snidcr's New I'ajk 1'ancy

Who'c Tomatoes. Tacked Spe-

cially fur us.

Just received a large lot 1113 Jellies,

Jntns and Preserves.

Ilecker's Buck wheat. Maple Syrup.

New OrI.nns and Porto Kico

Molasses.

Our Stock is the Largest and licit Selected
we have ever oll'cred to the trade.

Powell & Snider.

W

O
ir: 5
si .J

o
oo

CO Siz (Jso 0 ila JO
CCOc

c CO

5
3 s.

11EIN1TSU & REAGAN

DRUGGISTS.

PATTON AVE. AND CHURCH ST.

JlTaT KBCBIVEU COJ11-I.KT- LINF.

Turkish Towels
Bath Sponges
Bath Brushes
Bath Gloves

NOTICE OI'R WINDOW.

Patent Medicine Cut Prices !

Agent for IIUYLER'g CANDV.

CAKES IF YOU

USE

HECKER'S

BUCKWHEAT

KROGER.
HF.AL F.STATE.

v n cwv: VV. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter II. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED lci81
REFCR TO BAPsK CF ASHEVILLt.

Real Estate.
T.oats flcs-urvl- riiKcd at' 8

3cr Ccut.
Notary I'utiHr. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHlSA.T I'OI.'VT SQUASB.

COSfcTMNZJ BHOS.,
fieal Statute Sir I..s-- h

ItiCfrlrnvt Agents
MUTARV Pt'QUC.

LoHnA ie.tirelv placed at per crnt.
Oitice

25 i'litton Aveaat. Second Zfloor.

JOHN CHILD,
flEAL ESTATE AD LOAN BROKER.

Furnitibed and T'nfurnlahcd Honw-R-.

OFFICII KOO.VS.

tuaus ccurj;!y placed at Ui;ut per cent.

Block Island
Horn-les- s

G. A. GREER
Codfish.

T.vo ound
Tablets,

Very Fine

Alhauibra
G. A. GREER Layer Kaisins.

Large clusters

New Crop
Duckwheat

Flour

Florida Oran- -

G. A. GREER
gef, 20 to 25c

per dozen

BON MARCHE

B. H. COSBY
U daily rc t iviriK Additions to his already
w 1 11 selected stock of Jewelry, Pilierware,
Clocks, Watchci, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Ashtvillc and visitors, the ladiea
especially, arc invited to call and inspect his

stock. Ilis prices are TcasonaMc and pales- -

:n

RELIABLE
nni! attentive. Repairing cf watches and
icwe-lry-, cl specialty. Ceres and Precious
slums act ly an expecfenced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas prepents
to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the
times. A Tew more of those beautiful cn

gagemett rings lift at

27 Patton Ave.

LADIES
Remember Christinas is ('raw'ng
near, and the place to buy your
Cakes. is at the American Bakery.
We have the 6nct baker in the
Southern Stat s ana can make and
ornament uny kind of a cake you
may wish.

YOUR,
Orile will have prompt attention
anil you shall be satisfied. We will
also have a nice line cf Citron,
I'runcs, Dates, Pigs, Raisins, Cocoa'
nuts. Candies and Fruit.

REMEMBER
Our Oyster Parlor wh n up town
chopping. Oysters served In any
style.

TUB American Bakery,
18 COURT 8QUARIJ,

TBLEPHONS NO. 174.

prompt and personal attention. Quality of
worn and material guaranteed.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
TELEPHONE 170. 43 COLLEGE ST.

auK7d3m

34-Vca- rs' Expcrience-3- 4

MILTON IIARDINCt
CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDBK.

Office and ahop, Wolfe Ball ding.
MARKETCORNER COURT PLACE AND

BTREBT.
'a'JltV 'JTJiJ

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

trk vvxcv eht:work,
CHURCH TBEET. TELEPHONE 70


